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Currency Main focus of the week (S-T view) 

EUR Ukraine risks the main driver amid Russian “pull-back” 

USD Fed trying to get policy to neutral in a hurry. Front-loading rate hikes should keep USD supported 

JPY Intervention watch after last week’s surge in USD/JPY above 125  

GBP GBP under a little pressure amid BoE focus on downside risks   

 

Overnight comment  
Even as UST yields eased off recent highs, US equities dropped. The negative 
sentiment carried over into the Asian session and most Asian equity markets declined, 
led by Taiwan and Japan. Lower UST yields weighed on the US dollar and EUR/USD 
edged back above 1.09, while USD/JPY dipped towards 123.60. Brent moved off 

yesterday’s lows just above the $100 level in the wake of the latest round of releases 
from strategic reserves, led by the US. It closed back above $103.  

 
The Fed minutes confirmed a maximum pace of $95/month run-off for the Fed’s 
balance sheet and a plan to ramp up to that pace over just 3 months. Recall that it 

to the Fed 12 months to get up to full speed ($50bn/month) last time round. This is close 
to the spirit of Brainard’s comments from the previous day and the market impact of the 
minutes was limited.      
 
Japan’s MoF weekly portfolio flows mainly cover the final days of FY21 but also the first 
day of FY22. It is not possible to separate out new and old fiscal year-related flows in the 
weekly report. The trend remains very much in place – Japanese investors were heavy 
sellers of overseas bonds through March, with sales of ¥1673bn in the week to 1 April. 
This is the 6th consecutive week of net sales. We believe that the elevated levels of 
volatility overseas are keeping their focus on domestic bonds, where the BoJ has 
their backs! We expect that this caution will carry over into the start of FY22 but 
eventually once foreign bond market volatility settles, we expect to see a 
resumption of foreign bond buying. On the equity side, Japanese investors were also 

net sellers last week (¥781bn). Net activity over the past 2 months is close to flat.     
 
 

Today’s Major Events and Data Releases 

Events over coming 24 hours Survey/Prev 

GE – Industrial production (%MoM, Feb) 0.2/2.7 

EZ – Retail sales (%MoM, Feb) 0.5/0.2 

US – Weekly initial jobless claims (k)  200/202 

   Source: Bloomberg 

 
Eurozone/UK. German industrial production rose 0.2%MoM in line with expectations. 

Retail sales are expected to rise modestly. The main focus in the eurozone will be on the 
ECB minutes. These should confirm a plan to end asset purchases in Q3. It seems 
difficult for the minutes to be hawkish relative to current market pricing. In the UK, BoE 
Chief Economist Pill is due to speak.     
 
US. It will be quiet on the data front with just weekly jobless claims due leaving the focus 

on the Fed debate. Bullard, Bostic and Evans are all due to speak but in the wake of the 
minutes, we suspect that they will struggle to make much impact on investors. Bullard is 
already on record as wanting to get rates to 3% this year.  
 
 
     

Market Summary  
(Source: Bloomberg)  
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Currency comment(s) 
 
EUR has been a little more resilient than we expected 

We have been a little surprised at how resilient EUR has been in the wake of the Russian invasion of Ukraine and the 
subsequent surge in energy prices. We would have liked to forecast a weaker EUR but there are two data series that 
cause nagging doubt about the on-going weakness of the euro and have caused us to avoid forecasting a trip down to 
EUR/USD parity.      
 
CTFC speculative EUR positioning still positive 
The first of these is the weekly CFTC positioning data. Sure there has been a small dip in EUR longs the wake of the 
Russian invasion but there has been no wholesale liquidation. We expected a larger move. In aggregate, speculative 
investors are still more positive on EUR than they were at the start of the year, when they were fractionally short. We 
usually use the CTFC data as a reverse indicator when it is near extreme levels but for EUR the series is currently 
close to neutral. It could go either way from here! But for now the message I take is “Not everyone is as downbeat on 
EUR as I am” 
 
Eurozone portfolio flows have been a lot less negative in recent months 
The second series is the eurozone current account. Within the series is data on Eurozone portfolio flows. In recent 
months these have turned much less negative on a 12m rolling basis. As central banks move towards much tighter 
policy, the volume of negative yielding debt across the globe has shrunk dramatically. Much of this debt was in the 
eurozone. The German yield curve is now positive beyond the 2yr point. There have been times during the Covid crisis 
when the whole of the Bund curve was negative yielding. There are likely a number of investors both in the eurozone 
and overseas that have been avoiding negative yielding eurozone debt and have been investing elsewhere. These 
investors can now start to consider eurozone debt, which in turn will generate inflows/limit outflows and lessen the 
downside for EUR.  
 
The EU current account data is alas not especially timely, nor particularly detailed. Furthermore, the eurozone basic 
balance (trade balance, portfolio flows and direct investment) has not had a good correlation with EUR since the start 
2018. The recent data look to be distorted by large flows in late 2020, which have just dropped out of the 12m rolling 
total. The logic of renewed inflows looks sound and we will be watching the data for signs of confirmation in coming 
months.         
 

Both CTFC data and the eurozone portfolio flows suggest EUR might be a little less weak than expected.  

  

Source: Wikipedia 
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FX forecasts (as of 1 Apr) Current Q2 22 Q3 22 Q4 22 Q1 23

USD/JPY 123 126 125 123 120

EUR/USD 1.11 1.09 1.07 1.09 1.10

GBP/USD 1.31 1.33 1.34 1.36 1.39

EUR/GBP 0.85 0.82 0.80 0.80 0.79

EUR/JPY 137 137 134 134 132

GBP/JPY 161 168 168 167 167
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This publication has been prepared by Mizuho Bank, Ltd. (“Mizuho”) and represents the views of the author(s). It has not been prepared by an 

independent research department and it has not been prepared in accordance with legal requirements in any country or jurisdiction designed to 

promote the independence of investment research and is not subject to any prohibition on dealing ahead of the dissemination of investment 

research.  
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or any of the assets, businesses or undertakings described herein, or any other financial instrument, nor is it an offer to participate in any trading 

or other strategy, nor a disclosure document under applicable laws, rules, regulations or guidelines. These materials and the content of any 

related presentation are confidential and proprietary and may not be passed on to any third party and are provided for informational purposes 

only. As a general rule you will not have a right to terminate early any transaction entered into – if you wish to do so, losses may be incurred by 

you Mizuho shall have no liability for any losses you may incur as a result of relying on the information herein or in any related presentation. 

 

The information contained in this publication may not be current due to, among other things, changes in the financial markets or economic 

environment. Mizuho has no obligation to update any information contained in this publication. Past performance is not indicative of future 

performance. 

 

This Publication has not been nor will be submitted to, or reviewed by, any regulatory authority.  Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, 

nothing contained herein is in any way intended by Mizuho to offer, solicit and/or market any financial instrument, product or service, or to act as 

any inducement to enter into any contract or commitment whatsoever.  A recipient must complete its own independent analysis of the financial 

instrument, product or service and receive all information it requires to make its own decision, investment or otherwise, including, where 

applicable, a review of any prospectus, prospectus supplement, offering circular or memorandum describing such item. The information 

contained in this Publication has been obtained from public sources and such information is believed to be correct and reliable but has not been 
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